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Yuter-WiZwithtlelto3lntidepthwas leant6 feet
_Thelogiaar s mall and rather dim

_
In* eold yistordayt.4; Ziranurreau,

ror $4 700,ishto go to -.

Rer- arrived on Tuesday night
Cincinnati, -witha lien inad dTy ,haring:A 0

andback in less than six dap, do-
'°.diletAngthe time laid Crer.on account of, fog.
`"''!he-Splendid steamer Pennsylinnia,,Captain
.1-*resse, is' the -regular einelsmailpacket-los to-

day, leaving-at-10 o'clock..
•,I---,, 2 The irtihole yesterday and Tuesday. night

-irere, the Sultana, from St.LouisePhiladelphia,

utornthl4l' 4,43lara-Fieltd• and Logan. from C' • . • and
A:lonm from Poriemontli. ..

e
e :. THE CONSPILIACY CARM
TheCcittFLiseemblod at the usual Roue :fadproceeded-witti the trial of lbaren, Morriset

charged midi...aro:piracy. •Boberothlway—.Esaminalien.l2ewmowl.--glie
• witness, was about preeeetling,,when

Dar objected, -end- inquired under
which count the tnettmony rote offered.-

-Mr. Mane& thought We pflanat a"13"1
: lad never before hunt a 'laterone : the eel-
:dunce might apply to ions, to part, or ko all of

the:'eovata,-the prosecution were net obliged to
eonfneA) aridenee to oneor to any part of the

Mr. Darragh maintained the, propriety of his
inquiry, 019 testimony might be given undera de.-.
redly° count, producing h esanviction under a

she 02 .34. said Ilmt it had already decided:thecounts all good, and the:testimony was ad-
missible AB general -under all the counts. Suchan objection had never before been made.Mr. DerrYgis then again • objected to the evi-;deniesonthe following grouuds:
;Ist. Because theacts 'proisised to he proved

~ ,Yrere:dene after'analleged conspiracy to procureUsti issuingot said notes was consummated and
W.' Because the County',at the time said actsVW& done; had not acquired .a right to any per

of the penalty for issuing said notes, and
thereforeshe could notbe defrauded.
- - ikh• Because Itwas not extortion'orau attemptitikertlon to ,otrer or.propose to receive lets
than thewhole penalty by, way ofa compromise.

'.4th.;-The evidence does not !tend to prove a
conspiracy for au unlawful purpose, or a con-
.spitattyto accomplish a lawful object )iy'untawr-

Mr. Darmgh made a lengthy argument upon
the ,points resented byhim.

Mr.Planegin replied to Mr. Darragh, protest-
. Dig stdissithe Course of the defence. After a
whole terra of consideration amotion is made to
rphisds,inindeirtlist everyremark Maybe thrown
intothe jury box: After -alongargument, the
Courk overruled the motion on Tuesday-.Again
and.ngnirs have tire defence argued te same
tiolars—the validity of the cOunts--for the pur-
pose of throwinkladditional argument into
(ileitis,box. - Lappealed to the Court to put
ir stop to the ink: ble question

Mr.'Roberts replied briefly to the arguments
of Mr' Darrag~bh

.

Mr: G. amiltoo, for the defence, reviewed
the.various grounds taken by the defenceduring
the trial, and replied to Mr. Roberts. The ob-
*trona to the testimorsy. on Tuesday' were on
different grounds from that takep now: He ex-
pounded upon the points taken by-Alr.Darragh
a few Minutes previously.' He denied that the
denstiof-AllegliesnyliaritMy rightto one-halt ofthepenalty; ithadno right .to be defrauded, of;
lisd no. property .to ' be cheated of; because the
suits had not been brought, and it would have
no interestuntil thesuit wastlecided. ,'The right
to sue is in any county of the State, and the in-
tenint :belongs to that county in which the suit
isbrought,if brought inPhiladelphia, Alleghe-
nVentddhave no interest. If. then the county

- bad noInterest ;it was •anact ofbenevolence in
the defendanta to offer to take halt the-is:malty,
and was-not extorticn.- It,was' not extortion,but a compromise; which pentiumsea a !surren-
der on both •• - •

The COM decided that tiM arguments made
by defence arose from UK-that no distinction
-was =de in themode of :trial-between a consm-racy nnexcented and oneexecuted;- that was the
whole reason why the arguments uprung np.—
The assimption Usti the monspiraey, irbe one,
ends where the notes worn; improperly passed,
is assuming' what the indictetont does not vex-
-rant. That -is ft link, and not the comunosation.

Mr. Ilamilton .observed Ituitlhat was where
the Court was in error; i(ioras notset downas a

,

•maw, brass the conromeurtim.
.—Before comMencing reading thepaper which

'llazen had 'proziosideaccuting,and swearing too
himself. he took from the- breast pocket of his
coat a package andbid it on the table; he stated
that that package contained dienotes ofa small-
er denconmation: than;$5; that Darla bad--(ol,
jected.to.) The notes: that had been drawrifrom
the FsrmereDeposit* Bank were -of a zooktlerdenotain .ation than- $5; -dint contained notes
drawn by waib-lefilferent. Pe.reinfoneteenalibi& had been drawnhy DIM.%

IDefentaaprotestedagabist the nifikesaltigging
in the names et natal. -

The Coirt insisted upon the! witness not men-
tioning iny1i1211163 ofother persons.]

' Said it contained notes drawn by different
Persons Lwe insisted on laowing who, bht_ he
weeidn't• Mention 'any ..name but One.—This
-package contained notes, end accompenying
cements from parties drawing those notes from
thebeak.- They were affidavits ;of those- Men,
and peweia of attorney:.

Befetwurobjected to the admission of testitne-
mY tothe contents of any effidavit, but Ras- ,
.sen'orewn, to which Mr. Stelesobjected:

Ager IMO cliseassim' I, ilansilton reduced
theobjection of defence to writing, as followin

Defendantsobject to asking witness whet was
said in: regard to anyperson but himself: -

Tbet the question is doing indirectly 'what the
:.reatpf Is.* and the Court have said cannot be
donedireetlythat is, to offer in evidence decla-
rations of one defendant to. affect others before
She catuqdracy isproven.
• . Mr. fitolosertmd„ their offcr,:as

...Tide am to now to prove' the.' qdnuaiion of.
margin ;spinet himself, and to' Mow . his connec-
tion wliii otheje.persons• and-rwhat was said by
Abate-yennms, connected with'the conspiracy,
without-airing names, to carryhome tohim guil-
ty iniewledge, to„be followed up by proof of. the
partleir whose names are withheld."

=Se contended it was competent and rely

theCourt:—What ill to beCome ofall thiswri-
ting? . Is It for the court or the prim? .

Ili,;.ll,amiltinplaced the motion -in writing,
' that, the Cilia* t litarreotly reported. It
mightlit;thevenb oforbit:boa hereafter. '

The court e objection.`, - •
_Robert. Oilwey—l eat en to snits -that, in'

. the oven!, nf,l4;eiren him arming to a con-
elusion. making an a gement for the settle-
ment of thli Matter,' hepackage ofnotes vrould
be destroyed. The surn-4,0f thirty-five hundred
dollira was the amountmentioned es he (Omen)
would take to settle the' claims that all therpar-
ties had spiral us. Magianwas the, party ne-
gothlting with him and he was the man witness
underintss:~ was to paythe money. Mageffinwas
the ciebliiieof;diiiFaraiers'Deposit Dank. That
he (*slit) Wnic-lisitheshild is settle the-matter.

17": 4tirthilt itileredod, -for thatamount, but_
he
by_, "testae it,in littabargh. lte asked the
reason; '--IM7said,in

;in
Wren! of 's4tling it in

rittsbutgb;thii etsuity'might holdhim subjectof
eommiting a-iniiilemismoir,far compromising her
Interest. Ile refused to give names of parties
(with the exception ofone) interested. IVituess
asked-1f he wouldn't suppose- it. a hard matter
for M. give him sB',soo,nad subject himself
to:- JIM'S unknown persons bffinging ,enlis af-
termite - He then said that he would bled
himself by- his affidavit that if July_ inch . Wilts
had been brought; he would voluntarily let Ma-
ga/ arthe other party ?corm their 'ashes bail
beeniteitistied. -Witaeas remarked he thought
that very poor security to rest.on—and witness.

-,ii a friend of kligellia, wouldn'trestsatisfied..lOWAM part. Hosea said he couldn't close
•eattlement there for PAO,'biit would insure, if
we inlaid gowith him .to Wellsville, it wouldbe
settledOrr thatamount of money; he was going
thertritentday; Itagothis objected, couldn't well
leave home.andrather insisted Itshould bemade
here; ::-, liana- thm replied, ....I cannot settleit

. here. :Ala meeting-of the grand council rill:authallna•t° notiloii, but not here." Ile that
- referred todhektildavit drawnnp, to he truide b 7

Wm, joywhichhaisuld bind himselftheparties
•ha wOuldn't name:Would not one. NeiOITA the
*propriety of gettlok the names is a protection
for themosay weirould have to payfor the settle-

. meat:.; 'Said he wouldia 'give them under 'any,cons) iiii,gi—theywere men-of high standing,-
who wouldn't hare-their names mentioned in thesaatter.itodeas. they couldn'thelp it 'or 'mold It;
then rya this airolarit.--that in' tbe: eventof aseauaamek all the notes and dominants. should
ba doueysil and burned—and that the .suit
about -Jo'he entered would lie discontinued, e.
far nifttilaMao,be had mentioned WAS interested,
and's& others cohetraid in it., illagoffinsaidhe

. was alieriiyoung Man, the amountam hard on
' „him, andhe would like time to consider before he
I would`go into such tin arrangement.

, Hazen up-
.. .- silent ; for. settlement; was -,' going . to

Ohio, sexrdaTiliThi if Ylgir,OiThlwould
• giiwitil him ;Mold name hint . the natter -cola

be settled there. Magotfin tusked if it was real-
. .ly neritershe should go? No, he said, he might

send1 istriend;°r ((witness Wake) mightaced an
stinrligri, 'braglan said ha would consider till
next morning, .beforit.the :Wellsville boat . would

I . ntadr*injethim know .• - - :

XlnIMOof burning the: package, Lorimeror
t - witness—said it Was apity to.' burn-theriotes:--

He retlK:thi, Gilead -need not hoolarnied—-
that hisseesiliihet,bedisturbed.,This -mai about
the amosnil.er,Whistpasted. Thepitied of -pa
part ot.lbe .ffiaimmil s.9;gtffi4nlAn veke..oft, 'oomprffiidatlaet,thatiataslaW4Ne'nff°4llo.....

&PM, ABlaaaraaw2 e4n ampiou flat B.DenR. 92dm beamm,.l Lesetrit wait bbla flatm-21 Larer;at Boar, DBlehadwar.43 Ws flour W /Blom; bloLsbatter, 1 doabrooms, 45 Mame' taant,-.13 ski dry applea9tsr=ltri A,..... lot Aer.Ithi=2l4llM4-:25.04.51.1111/ 1.40,9.1127. , •_ol6.6l.3llTremitiaMa Earthman. AWE/2-41 mka cam93 'duiDate, Ilamay a llayr, 46bush oats. It 144w:57am'Madam 8 &ammo:30 eles cum Boma d lilrkparriek; 1

."11eigabIbli zlIobttU., BlW?raaelEaVElkl Jap 3dabsitter, 11k:a do, I 6o:l=l7ra meal, Bed
Br

ggPflaks_ostilLara. 45 • 2.brandea, A 4ba, / 51 Clarkin. 23 12 mem &Wm.1111b dr applal, ,Jen Imo eat / bamf, 10449. VP.Vril=4.ll?Liklit?,SirmitilraP7,47114Save; 26 dosierls4l.. )alseila cca25 3.1., 1Uduloai fbush, Wit% 51 25 dm palla,lodo, Mull tube,r MIT= A. Dilworth:91 beionkees, 1 n: batter,
• MB dour, J -1442.1b; 2 bake tem

Tam,o.3.lltobatr, 3 do,_2lßeekbara:T/bdbaire, ItTown-•l.l2 d09 72 akerwbmt. HEW AWaltar;s6 aka eorn.l3hrirar.1611a:web A ere, 20 bat dom. 60 do, oats, 17 do, onions.HAGen WA eggs, Jt WRea; 4bbl. eggs. 2 do.. butter
J Young;Maks oat&J Mau= Abbls batter, .1 =Mt I10bbls ems. Emß 4paleLinseed all, 11butter leg10 bbladel, 11 l° r 1 65153 glutdry &palm, 11 liCalllor, 6ere BM/Ebbseggs, tierI.3rk, 3UM ego. IALgget# 6bblarkill, 2 BE, bat,Brown &Kirkpatrick.••

Catziaza Prrvonataar Raitaoaa-3 grisr 4,ll.zer,.21111realt, 181‘44.*Pulas, 8 bbI
25 Tgattar..l IICarrfaLen

tel;6aka paaabos,6 jugslard,3bbla batter 6 .2. pots,-

E4454111111i,74._..`""""l"o_logjakbi".'DRoot; tau Walla,2 bbla aUey 6 rx:l 2
board; Ido butter, tadUltla bra patabw, owner oa2pry seed, 4do rags. Kay 6. aa 248 issoBa 004;Dbaaldaoa.

IMPORTS By RIVER. -
BROWNSVILLE, by Jettessoto-10T bd oats, (IIT gaits.411.41/ ThhaoT, Jm Urout SO lots matins, owncss oaIsard;l7o bus lava, Joona 0011 bides, kreutte tToms:107 bosh oats, oases.
IVIIBELLNG, by Forest Clty-41 bag praises, C Reed; 1461MCP.neulliipkgs,rchsnhlaand risksmd,Maim,Dlhrorthij=l Muthkg W A 11111 A ere 144 Oawheat, Bryan.Kmanedy A og 1 lot hides. ShaSer A Ando,-morn'Ants PAU.%J Ilerbarg1 cask ware, Waterman A803' 3 0331 egg., 1 trz better, J Warriek;99 pm taut, Jaa

CINCINNATI., by Oakland-12 dos waabboards, .1 Lock-har_g •219 akape,-31 11Brown: IC bagfeathers, 11Lamb A
000 whiskey, J Parker, Ibbla mrsa, '0 lek cot 3 dO,,and 3 burgh points, 1) T Morgan: 50 Idols tobacco, J Aflute/dam A etc INdo, Clark A Thaw; 12bgsbarley,.B Pat-ton; 12Zskibarley, Tracy Wilting 12dos wash . wards,NV/mart.

CINCINNATI, Cliginnatl--2area and ° via Oslo kil-ler, Fleming tema 1 bids and 0bllbblalohaooo,l4 11 Hat-
ton: 12 bbl. lardj Dalsell: 10boo tobago, J Gardine37mks bacon. Bingham to: 10 bills lard on, Wick t '2l'.
Candlosg4'J halescotton, KingPennock tem 50 lea driedtoot grandam= 10bids Jones*ls& Denny; I ark ware,
): bid d 0,4 11' Wooded!: h

m
bda algae, Wick it 31Cand-hag 1 to ham,0 Beech 1 la charm • Whltenbarg; 19 bldg

o Dell* Liggett9 bales ',hemp, J Ilerwlm 27 do, Ir.
wina wane 2 balesfors, :ado,alas, Rudy, Solara& -

MEADVILLE.by Eaoo-60d-dos idnind bandies, 'Linn.
std"VicatcWll o:taVol:bl265 Gniaalarates, bur:none', earner bob 1200 onrun ate blda, Soilth ,k on 30do,G Wb.

IittOiriSTILLF. by Luserne-4 oko 'oat; 0 i 9 Swind-
lor: Ird. torsyth'2 1 RUM, aokd Pe;Pe;C..ownerboaon

BROWITTILLE. bp Jefferson-1.kit raga, thribbl. 616)1.6, cum: 413 ban Iron Jones,La 'h. V— —bgBvotat...llM ds,W ..11.1.1n; 'bels tiottr,u,k Asula.-11 26
TaoralsbreoP4Visi ld b"th ""W". bbik

.1101113AN1OWN. hr• Monongahela Belle-21 1.44.0b1a-k0r, cwter on board. •
1311 COLLINS 1,1:9[E-:51 ompty bbla,ll 1r Smith: 1(0)phorol haxidlu. LippLneott cm 10 OaMNsou;Ea) atta, A k A .1111•0 N tm bbls calm.
l'OltTBltOU2ll.l.7llambarg.-1036ge lard. 100 boo magibbli lard x 11.112bre Lama •Cl.k Them6b.a.s,'iopinorttoce 1bx books. Adam 1,44Ws affts, . 11 4,Llggel460 tow ylg metal, 11016 Spat. •
CINCiegATI, be Clara Fiber-30 We eggs. Maros &

or 214 8.1.0.150 bilbark% 111%lren a .c kYwW61 d,t"'k. it"ab*g.e_ir,6oiiiithis.Tery„
Knox or bble 510= 400 bd. WI.. 0Smith, 68 bbl. moluses. Bhrlere4 ca40bble d beer.Belle.a ocr.B sleohol, IV 11,1(olgtd: 12 060 hewn, bbbiwheat:lo do flaxseed, 6do ego, Mork, lisCanopass. .C1111:11k1ATI by bor.-675 kgo heeler. 0 W Smith:117 .lo vbrat, 301.1.1 n malt. BAWDt Rteksaidelq 6 bladetobaceo, 11 Weiss.; 17 do. lone OWe erge, 29 to beef,Jooos k Noun24 tads sittekey, [embark h
do. (.6arrA or. 62 do, Pukes t or, 76 do. .61 &Moho user, 80Dcasolk 4do Jim Orier. sdo 31 . 1101.1e: 48 Ns UM
<O. 10.11 Itor. 10 bee raudles, It Moore, 20 eks bum,21.beef, Printer is em 7 btds. 11011 me 10bblsooo4Adams Or 41 bag beakyeta Wood. • . _.

CINCIVATI, • 'by Philadeiptd6-57itai buns. Nladek L
etc 1 la tphalm, 31erelanat raebsncer, 67 bal. cotton, K.nedr tcet AU Wide !agar, 64 bbis malasees, &elm a; 1.bal.deer/skim. MAT L. en. -

.•

WIEEIMANILby Dlarnal-0pkraaztas,l3 mks rigs A it AIrßsna, kipt tom%J Wigan:la:6obbls molasses, Ilnith.11.0 k ear E 40 budall. Level k ek US Us Warw. 7k bra tr-

amtholts, imnenaws4k lirm =rolls hatter. ABantu; do. Ir-Orne •
T.Loris. by dulta672 baa wed. Itroam: 11 do. bnN'um Ow% Curlingd colsK belrbemNelark Tbair; 136it=irrliojP oo4l4lt7Z:ifir.7ll=l":.°4 `43,l .wuver.irDenny. •

bY mini boat. 11.nsatto blas flour.Rut
33ELY Iltiocedall. owner; Wm crsp owner; 31.01lb• num oinur.

ThottrE14zard..Polter.candy;. MAI. FAOTLIRERB OP GUN POWDER;
iscONT 'l4,furnish dna PowderQ[ all:

their ere lotorwn brands, rh2 ".K.et“....1.2 Itlleo!'4Eestorl i..t;;4II4IZIS&Vit. b j“r at ..!= i:“127.:...4 !Minersof ape pahrui eser Alm, •fa WisarttlieptOir.h.rot Met and Aitobw• itervales , andfor !Is'.}.=Thetern:dell nalbeit. firrrefftl isatrinIg..c i02,'..."2°L , P4l'ftr. 6.7,, .i% Won .t.. '..,.Near Vitt% tat,. sA. 0. . v 11.1. 1. 1..t.A.•X.-Doroutss, fierrehult \ ..
, - Mpgn3aZ. ...,

0, ',AND ST43IBOAT FEKTURES.--
jariablePoser ettpitaity tu.r.Berm Steettpgl46ael. (Bane'. vieladetbeit- Credit- CableBLOPPeti.Be4no Patent Ruddetßratei. new arttela—Ms%Teateltia Marine Ltatyr•rwrlng Botabl,• attotal-table artiele, taduntrerqdly, tot myetamboats,,but by seillog steam atditt•-.IW ' •

T. L. Llrr,111 Broad timer Waterat: Nes York.:-- - --
,IRO** BEDSTEADS,1 , • * • , -,

. Tx.t7..ervim *Ts \
, • ,. •

~.„ J. B. WI CB ERS rd. 11,„ •

EtEiD-QUARTIC for Ornaiiental, Etats.orateand Strong n Not RAS 'from It to
• Adopted by .heel soh Notes, ppagaw go . Theessorintent at inTrestra always on hand. Wirelog.Wintesht and Mod'. ron Nailing' andbon 15grobtuna : liosoodadltken of the ew Phase InL lron •Manuals-tore wM befoThied. Work!. 63, 60, 57, 69 and 61

lox
tends

. ‘1 .mi~._‘_•AustraliaPianeerLineellitwitldyPit.
: . earryiNc'r.'' tAd Uitikcr,4litit:Nail. . l';'-:.;,' ..

• •••• •r -AMERICANCLIPOIt SIIIPMOB,:,iirl tssif ifir zLor4,emertgesa ,tobodos the 20th ofNightingale was holing elhibiticta at fix &I'd,.e. al:natation Inlendorr, she la este of the sinned and Astestwilingshi_hiafloat, atuther,aslant cabin is not -sorpused•l o pointofeon:trod and eliapanee.basing leen built atanloaroonsecost, Passengers and ship Vr,4lmyth.rates ebargedly the Onset Pritalo, wfllbe
guatudeedsolo passage. Visas oft a tos androteswill beforwarded try mall tb‘iotoodlog pueengenl. Pm 111ellibtor PalnsgO. *Poly to \ \ It. OA tabitalt

116 Praia street: , I
Pair Traminzos.THREE PRIZE MEDAII/S

and SAb'PiMll.r .Vs" :AligeAT__,` ; ,
the' 17 112:er. at the Cryotal Palace:, in • i •
making theabove 1000411cement.ther would LIMI,omoor-torM'‘theniFiFaarnt7llebillthem h'Vetr tlV:P dsm"'"ZallFelnsustain theflatteringrepta4tion►ready, ettal . end toordertamest the greatly Incomaeddrommlibr theirInstruimerits,they hare added largely tothetz manufacturing la--they Vaal will' enable theM.ln future .to
PraM,Ptlymeetever7uemand; Buyers from wheth-erdealere or atm;are Invited to examine ouraplendalasautmentbeam lourchaslng elsewhere. \

tiItOVVITHEIS a =M01,4006 HroadliajrAT.,'
' \ \ (Soljelninglit.Nicholas/fatal)N. B.—Preselminiwere armful by Um Amerinin Ins*ute to their Plano Xearain ornmeadon. lad-amn

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNA
. RPRAM/311tP LISA (Via 21Saimaa) , -' :.Till lOClMoirr IMMOirreoX4.ll.lr Or IrMillie. 1410
MGRIN ADVANCE OF TiIE• 1411Rbeonly LineRteIOCRUTITTCHRTS,IneIIidInilatbmsta erouftg. e NORTIIERN MOUT. STAROr TILE WM. or PRO :UP.,all first Wass doablechains steamships. wlll leave New York on theGtb sod Rlth:of each swath. (except tbsterhen these days fall on Sun,day. Patarday yeenlon. will,be Dining day.) estoneellets'0"- Nlearaalsa Transit Route. RasloArt twit,I:IIrTEZ. d'-'1M.11.11R th.34ol 4*"VllTlia ePACLVIO.eaIIeofeAtdetITII leave 13•12"."31.7121 del Nod. tbePaetheteemloos of'Prawn

- Tar...ii.,40•1 flambee ell antral of tiro passesdp7s.ql!earo3 =main.ARen't,'ie,
Ban.tr and T0bacc0......

PETER LORILLARD, Manufacturer,
42 Chatham.treat, New toile \offers the este the I*Imettiitartletee. warranted of sniperiorquality; • hteantery,heoteh.oomonottehllnTre, I oneyDetrAreotth snit other&ets,idea Floe Cot Toletten Unloll, end paper.;s morenartlealardeeerlptfonoftgpnr anklet can toknownbyeendithauraftllpricecurrent ea ohm. ' felnlatz •

.AirOVEO.7—tho ' old Ostadishod LOOK-ING GLASS WAREHOUSE or.,RYCHARD RINGS.tcyi. Is removed Rom Coattland to164 Chan.
hersat. Mor.ofChnteh,)one blot*from Iltnadvay.NewTackwhet* 111 leround-as usuala entnaletesenartment ofilolo

nd Or 'Unkind Illamer, rich,.Yrantes,ae.., to Tbe bolt furnished trt everysatiety of
stork In Commaltlonelateatminer...lntl* • ra-lma
BLANK BOOKS, •PAP.EII,rStATIONKRY,corrrsovamm, ziminso,sase,

• RICA LOTITREL; \‘•
GI. Man. Sfreet, (Nut l'ork

puyEits will consult.their iidereet9iy:ox-...hangour extensive stoat which ye arta a the.• IRMS: PItIC&S. •
Areonnt.Coldt Ftwtory boooks Made topattern; raked *MtMtated heads, la •410 j style required; also Wye stork.
nehandsaltaole Ibt Bank. Insurance and ether anewe., Alerehants, Cond. 'Ye; also In large _ditantliledltr,Tice North. West,and Booth Wade.'•

Writing Parton Can. Letter. Note and Udderrepots.from the rot NUM Inthe United :Rates. Yerelyn Patsy..Mi., Drawing. Wrltlnd, Orbited. Ar. • t •
ittatlonerm Valleyand Staple Hood"a West extend ta n

and monelote assonment. Ensehmos, Cads; ADM; Gold
Pens and Pelotas. Steer Perot, de. • • • .

Diaries flu. 'eV:a Time and Work Ana; Tartfrofthe D.
R. Intarat.Advanee. Thronnt, Etehantraand. otheram.fed Books rot the CountingHaase. -

Joh Prlntiagt ofcheaptßeds, ELILimas, LltßelaLan Cum,Mali. \mli ttr lpir. agy anddl..ol;azlic llons&t.ittir.llll.In the hest lark. -
ihrn•

al Mrs ' onnatain to atejIiCITZE.Y. .

RlL_as led Wlth_Menst,..Masa.
L( Lir' ,AlWM=st 4 Nan.TOrb.faliannt Inmortmeand atinrlng Stationesa

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.,
STEAMBOAT ARRITA LgAND DEiglit4t9

Loran, Opelaanatt •
ltamterry.Or,y. Pretemouth.'''' -

Mu. Mbar, Gcnkrn. Onelonattlidlealelptda,Alrace, Chuirmati.
' kat., tiantry,

'Turert City,Mama, 111.,11na,
Lamm*. Brmwtt, ttrotrnarlloa.OttDaystll, Pecbira, talsatett,
T. It*Wirer. Ilerarirlum.WagItaartsm,Jailatson, Maxon. Inalrosrille.

DEPARTED.
•Rountt. Charbloat/.

YAW'. bah*. At Louis,
• Notigatur. neon, Wu

Iltsibruit, Gray, Portalrmith.
Marna,- iberberd Artwellore.

*

Maar., Monett. 11roanurafite.
4.14.431.7...1, Nobles. 1312,tbeth. ' .
TAW. ribrWyr. Ilendeirkarin. WartNorton.

Itrrtm.---Gbrearterdar areal rkr mart. Wray Wan
Sat 11 1,14/08.arml Adm..

• ItrrEAMlitairtS.

IfL&pnliatTEE:
'ROM,

I
rums OkANi t:C'4S

noir ADVERMIENIT .,..... vn 1 4,0 naRP
Ad

nTirr; ntsmiiks;4t!Lewiei-inizor
• :3 -.- sA:F.4s•ArricnANK•Lop*s,.;\... •

sAnS,:tir or
• Tayr atte paseenred of Mar eminent . nantlmimit *Mal'In an Peek thers*lr mehttiddean tmds. Semd,• the ell:Memo beat.eannot •tbskard_nnall froms the metal.' sate'the care. thsteel. =rd. tt Is a sedid.enennent..Mlthent6aistot enlmaed Ills! radials. air.AV' ;roirOr ithln.thrgs'tdrT.tre..l,4ll7Z4:l3=ormem. ratteth. ,them Jialks.X.netenle

the
art todamnandbiome esekes. tikeotber butMlll kentateilrlls.are withor "Wpm thellre tam tatter.I.lWaltank_and sateppor Loa 1.,wpariair sdapt.4to the nth, wadisagainstthe Amtuanorforth A • • \ .The Met Premien: timbale Imarded tadbh We At theState Palmist the ftirrof the Amerkan Instienta,NtionsYork. at therrankllnatltute. PhiladelPhM4 aed atAte

Ininemnee den Brehmfa.ki
dare .eonstaneiatiAring • Cowl;edalamander. and othernbeet tem and adeptedo • •' •Rank Vaulte an_y she mmle. on them=p1i1114146order. Bank Yaultikors and Yramet •We mmideim sthatAnntapthe nallorythilreWorld's Ette Cote ',Trey, 3 Y.

Faunaland n estteuth,Philadelphia.Tient orN .Ateitric.Philadtdpidattank,
Mk ofileentrahtown, Gensuinterf• liankpMete7stertlank "

.11..konk.a.u.sh.Eouth cmduit.AmbitionRestange Bankrinie,Yera. •Corn
Bank o
ßank

fCommince, Cr's Bank, Bur
lerrehmd. Ohio.Ilalllstenie. N. Y.Partners' and Mechanize' Ilank.Benedo.‘it. •Brandi ofBank or Viral:la. atrettemontb.Rate Bankofeleorgie, itBemoreah.. •

_

' • 'Bankof theeortierthOmollnmat ilatelsh.Allthe Bunke IntheClty ofTroy, N. Y., end ores 300,nther'ltanki In the United States.' .llesmatrilralchi llreenbr,.,Bite.23 h23,llerth Stlietriest,:
Wise, 14.7, 1wbe,

& Teemm, Coml lye. 3 UM. do.\ Spring;Oak t. Co. N0.143 Market attest; de. •Tim • shore Safes always an Lunn at tno asonot;',nunniNorth ntheta stavelbmmetce. ' :
tahM.tho smut a .kaw*ii.i&i.t.

TheNfotr 'a Great ExhibitionPrintXedal
/TABLED TO q..4EyER,..,,

For his Mi,ol'isnos, London, Oct, 15, 1851.'''.
C METEIL''Resimotfully informs -hie.thenr.=t gre==.l4,2=l::oil Prize Medal; laLontion,-1862..
fn he

°"`s<=2.liYiliehdtilpoWeit,
9,artrooto, Na fa ,wut,b .ourth Chesnut ,

...ENVELOPES,
,SLYEINO*INDRAVRA.V7I4I.itl2N. ALTERED,Envolopes stainpedisrithImeareeee cards. Ilatakeeithre Envelovee, relteradednfl%erPneed StriMltd"r imtl=e, Pattniregt:

II nXri,3oVoiri vanr eMarffiz zolnieimpßebiblizuleb.Vrdefa irM be delivered Exprelogr at jive
Phlla4elphist Steam Works:For thebuilding of. every: .deseritition of

'OBEN rzarrr ,r \ •,,.

BEDby Brewers, Soap Boilers,Dyers and
Stir. sarnaatsHat roads, Oil arks, Wu. Redners, Plod Oil and floodDirtillerks, wed otbeh saatudietestrdt lemma,Rom-:oh.to to foPplied•withterator brRams, ,tae for Hotels,'.0011eg01,%73e end .Orldate Iteskistteto,,varting eke

The above meets betas myde ofCedar.arkkltito Day atter kindof lumber:pa nomadof its durety.Haring latrodneed Steam Polredloto may dogostmeut
Parortabliehteent.and all the ttoprorametite tome... orleyapplicable,I antpreparedtoflliordere toanyKt.*. .1&&Immediate !keipateki atthe lower! rate. , •• o aroz.r.;urrstirmarra. R. comer Broad 1ini8at..50.114.F4P24OISIIV
Lead;linc4 Iron 'Pak% OaTand tolers;RANIIVACTUREb -BY' gANCISttras at=vmemi Is, Jamal!Vo,..

Orders thankfally treetheut-grtnflAtirttiETClazamt 56rUMPI'4"444 /402"/Lia4"
NEW No-1471- ;1. NEWSTOKE, f-MARKET STREET). - ?ESVPIC:• • PIIILADEL.PHIA.

GDILLOI4, *ALTON.* - CO.HAVING. SEC .RED the large 4itanr-
Movair'.or& M. L Frathsweli *.:Ocfp'llene- I\Stare, No. UTlarketstmt.-Groan, opening,an ' •--.

EKTDIELY.FRESII SWEDE:,'Dtettsaltteping ;Dt. jradads,-Littentrand.-Hoeiity.
Eibt_Um Manaaetnaara in rP___ehas itirn i..aleortoaent sertopesesa. lb* ofDry Gelato. NY

Übi*esarrie tbr- rundabin#2:orellings, Uotels,,Stesmbeata or
BRertieja, 'ULU. Linens; .Varialn
Pine, Lthens; lisinue; . Lase L Curtains,Oreantethanes, NatiDamasks ,t Moreens;Bleakets;:kr,.. atoss - Piastres ••

• Alllhe'lleil,.lll4l*.iof..Linens
Itlebardaen'S Dunbar t &eon's A aItneats,

or Lista Make.
Enklialt and German lloricry.. '

DRAWER'S, &C.Eleilendagthat the present wantss! iterrlutata.rrons,
seetions or lbwerunthrr..'tbs „beet andmon depirablegoods;at the Wrest'prises, and kerning that this wanteah.rest .under the old 'nate& of LoNft t.BEDITSand LONU 111011.T14,9.W. A Co. bars'adoptsd the talkne,I*13.113711;17.1111; 47o.ystx meisits to maxLanbot
-rilegata :TDlSeel7Nl" FOROfiSir
• Bytheso tense!, they are seeded to boytitibrZtoei.ElInuPS, andow the#, condi at. a

SmallAdvance ,an ',Foreign Coat, , .
Feeling ealsfleatthat the Shorteredhe and

Short Pr.= Wen beet ko the Beyer and.i.b• Beller,(therebeingbutO. ,PiontbetweentbeWest;ern /Sere-herb tul. the. Eames= ..Vanntletnnsre,),..theyesrikesttynet an taspeetton oftheir Steck,R. anapu,- t,. 11.3fALrax., .Wzr•

VOR CINCINNATI—Tho • now jakAmtriti.rr rimes
by

•bny• ax64 litsersoolatoL mer. coo 7110116AT ♦ wtl 121 ban".d'kil. Po /WC'k ii:CMgerrsitaV4.orb .10

Aaiiroad'Packets for Wellsville. Eltenben-•
• vale and Wheel

111;♦ Twigpamengertstaiiu TAM?era DIURNAL( I. flaceviros. andTaxer CITY. Cant D. allens,velll ply as tegity..lIF ttaVairtlregm plitSbur,th; Stinatenvil,
The Dinraatelli Have Pittsburghevery Manday.Wed-

runlarand Yriday utorning,. ea a~ City Vrery
"In4•1. Thursdayand Eatunlity roorultat, et 10<Mok.convertingatWellervllle. id3 tielvet, In5, ulththetrains
ofthe Cleveland and Pittsburgh itallroltd.' for Cleveland.
Cide,goand ft lonb4riththb Stenbenvillaand Indiana
Wad at. Steubenville. utd the Eattintaraand Ohio COW at
Wheeling.at 5.20r. 5, for lialtinior• and Washington

Wheeling, the Forest ourham every 'MandanWednesdayand FrWay.and tha Diurnal every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.at7.14a-a.m.:meting at

the haltered brains to G7avaland. -
Yo

• -

freightrevived as tie vharrat littatarritliafteroolo
E'r(Mid"P'"'"r' l.Vt.s.q dbLlkn"'kVNtlc gOtLAStest ..mlig • No.lSeirrout stmt. ::

Prune Trees.. .

2rHE undersigned, wMsho- received .' ..

the negations for the beet an it the tad
• Fairet Penne. haa ardent Inthis city with

Ciantity ofPenne Tree-Lend effete the ;tune ran
cornetof Sixth *Land Cherry alien near Baal '

Frr. ir.eatdta's bowie.) Tint trent an tram 7to 14Poet.

. and an wand and Awngthat they wlll Intel=• y thisPpring. It lea mere whitake Xo_
that the

fret
Pronto would tint to wen-

try. 1mettle the ennlntry.thattliey trill *avail init:
part Or the United litates. and, ...3.4air to.the_..OW
prairielands.. Those idle lehh toreltieste. this delicious
fruitonahttaydre thaw, Iteed. 1.111 hatred thaw oho
IA,9er, ,gtZtnelgthiltroe.tarms. ttira.tritinmat.r.

XlmtesotaPoint retitle ElemhuOyi,...-
.. xtrwcepro, ra. =-

•

ICtEV. 8.. 1111z CILI .LIKTils.L .
arTuiribLlni

tedetni, N.T. nacleto.
•b"."14".

Ton Ilrn now tide tionetuary tern:mowon the
Shecharge fne based. .washing and tultkat Ea.gibikt•

andblathonnetke le PI_per ension of b months: Otber
nachoses verand at Mr.Wollner, SI Wood st.b
1J04u

Hoy. BishopPottsr,Philh,andinPittsburgh
to John ClDoris, A. IL enling,juin D. N. Whiten Ear.and the Clergyof tbo griscoyel °Dumb.

Anil4. 1861.—anb..ltened3wANtga, ' •

WIG H. BUTTON.
Wholesale Grocer, Imporicr and /kaleis ;

yOREION WINES; Brandies and Old Mo.
vrt,olo:tdmearraTits. Kei.4l.74,toatlkTrasknum

To theReaders ofthe Gazette.
VIERSONS wishing to purchittio-Real Es-

tato will lind It to theiradoontano toall on ea lob-
' bora whomfacilities Ow supplying- UN tummies@ with
boomsof theirown, 113.*flatly' In and no- halo
rood&groat flinty,both atto - and'tamiy
as eanuntAlltopiton. . hewn! nacniationo on hand
on bond and worths,.olattortiodit- -fa sox ..

...•
.

• soh , Real liSiataAlMS,No. /40. .i,l at.

E4LECTION—Notice hereby given to the
Stockholbtrealbs Darigton Rama

ridMg' Vorillrill ettlett't othr nest,
tweenthe hears e.(12 v. wad r. u, ter theDIMr3or71:1 11,!;I:=1.4" TOWVilarAts.lll7.

Attaet; Weir HAMM. Esne.y.-oMtd

MO. .LET..—A convenient two story Dwel-
ling on Molt iDoininon, noggOblast., Alleglonny. Also.

ao igilgartary bagging,on Arad. it. nog: Almof Jams
ParkJr.,rastCotplonaillgabsor,ot ram floCsody
e'''" ___strgiVollry baMtluiiits. Omits.) 1.114111"

Itonoigahels NaTption Comppagnqyy ..
°TICE is hereby gtven, thattinstahnenti.tab«. tti4r tIt tL: ak=ti

.r.hl. ofßoa • Mt*. 1411oralty Worn.Pittdnargh."' so
fallona Tin Ten doll?or stamenN. drat Monday of
Mayanne, July, An and IBapterudnor, nespoetnaly. 14,
oraernalta Maud. MAW) OUPELAND. Teem

lot wArxeds 1 m give 141asoni.iwPtc.
rtienipbb it hoot 1231.101,

Pit liblugh. • AtomtiodST Of1414 . 641E 10-'IIW 'MM."
'r. lg. to. blowy'Bonen, motor or ion/ SOU IA

woo av bonetan to viral totr.gb to20
...Terms, mato Perlisite.

rtaIOPOSALS-4"tio - undeasignak will re-
ed. Proponls.at the Penna.- Uellroad Olhee. In
oarsh of Greenehurathtbe the stone, timber. blithe

end Ironminim,InImthltni the Fr4lttlt .lltetlen -Ittthe
Point. A bole tonount et=Oriels vcot beAntre& Ath

nnAlmd • - •P. A,Rimineet Penna. ILL.

FA lIPIRE WORKS--The 'antscriber, liefe-rtuft,„,.4010 Imilnias trader the stile et WM. MO
not (M., lineamortmed Irlthhinea.POI IiWII *PAM date

tram Jau. let,1a54.1n the Manularten at UMrm 4 Toole,
Permand (hullett Itaptements,fre4_O, The trla of_the
ttrmItlll retinae arnebammd..44o.= WW ttli. '1104.1.0 . . •

Bn Ordinance
Ir'ti.. ;Mewrh-7Zadir4tiLitt.th*"!`"e`,.. 6*

it 'Osg.ed and enacted45 Let and CommonCoundlo ofthel tit,.of littobuona.
at thedommiton,on City Motion he,and they aro

healthyanthodised to marsh to hisyetho city minting
done bywe Gorman daily noropapor published in thbk
city, inaddition to des two daily yams. u prodded for
by tha Ordinal'seto whleh thie ts •todent.800. 11. BeItordained, 80, That any ruinousmib t,bereetoshkio coulletwhorn .be an Ulf"ep.
Mdalneaand snuwtdd tato alaw;in Ontnetlo.'thoBM day

ofdna d. OW JA111:11 JitedW.
,_Alteot.,l4. Lawns - Prat Ito Um ,
lank of0.1,113011 OMllladi • 3131111 MUT°~•fl

<Belec
JointT. Worn= - blvd.Baled Mandl:::

Removal. -hie.LWLWhas relitircodi-hii.
°Edo. tram Ka 74 Ifairthstreet, to 18, out door bo-

lo' Ferri, faro to4th where ho mill ho baptlr toe-toad toproteritonaloak , • •

PublicSale ofUnclaimed Raggago,
01110 A.PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.

tnILIO NOTICE ie hereby given, thaten
TEURSDAY.-Amil 27th, 1854..14E2Fdoelr, P. IL. at

Peden]street Atationofthe OMo end Penna.gailonui.
Alleghsny City, the Ibliowing articles of unclaimedow toe:mod to Public hcle,on aeomnt late.

It may women, =lam adled fireAT Us ownership/lam that
I largotrunk,with eyeing lock at brass rodia,,no Mariaemsll blk do do WOMOTeII clothing, dm
o id. do do,aalla tog, _ ,-o goal hair trunk, yrithbrims nadaCo top, dm
" blk. leather do do men amorengehnhir, dm

" old . marked J. It.blirtin, Manclooter;
•"DA do ,do withsbommtkoga Vol.. no mark;

- 4 rallied, Talons &Min.
a un mar

Lot earpclbyrela warlomekinds gualltki, _ ,dm

=trunk,unkr

Iuau:IMPS3...14do,31.11..Lamtdi han Mae,

• ° trunk. containingmina clothing der•

bbAg°Lat3=v
di.it? Ima=tall&g.cllNO. eLle-it * " tr'4'

° withaptritieral andviolin,' natant:

• I 148 tronk*nkdJ. Jsmlaon, Janeoldilo, Roth Co. Win,
" grocutrunkdo -*La Nag Virg.Tort&mvehha

New Shoe Store
TAKEBROBB, No. 89 Mirka between

tha MarketItcus•and Pinstrait, would all the 'S-warm of his old Mond. sad customers, and us Ahemthat may favor him with their trade. that Isthe laturshe vlll
an iZtrundatawbOsnuMlLtas mizi sv.,/leititt.RIM Leaf. PubJ—..T734l3„, and ]kaki 11Allkda.. mu.Wm turt .firekie operannsta,°ugurl:latent
Os D30.17Ulm%and au-srrrea Palley Saab..,Gaitnes, 10114, etc, vary Wad.Iloys'and Youths' Dress Boots, n soesti daub 3.311.1.Ills steelLs one of the *fumed In tll4l=Fiembrtem every. morn by to. ladles oramt Nair Turk. a be trusts cannot fall to pleasslamat cars ban been taken in selecling thecholeentnisklnan ofvrhich b. vanants.

/Lealso continuatomanunctum, as bmantkmb vadt•amiptlons of boots and Insosa, and hl expurt•
owe ohmsBO fursIn bnslne., to this city. IN Metro.*&Wildcat~WS*OttSUM etallaatila.lat their.
=AM. wUI bs Addi dank rob=

111:AN 'S tn : SYMTF-Fonetantry
band and few ale by J. UAW.7r., Stropir.

Not Riot A.,3 downMow um's;

SPRING STOCK OR OILCLOTIIS.
& H. PHILLIPS. . . . _ _. ..

.

LNVITE.the attention orW)tolesaleandRe-
-7t,,n Baying to then, tarsi and indl ;ameba. nt,odt. of
.inon hand,consistlacin ZVIatthe 2314nrino • .

taesyydl. numb am.. and Hatabed. now ioe..
liOnn ydad,d4

w. dd
n tot al itt*boat NIT Otl9opt a1.43400 . do- .

.firZlAt"; demi:tai''igoackh.-ited6:4i,roolk, "soa Umuta• P.m* ' ' dC! 'dPqp . 0.•-',
.. 100.60-.oditittifttnatkitn. Ittaint, • - , " .-. ,---.`

400.d0, ea Gasmanttattot durnituteollCdottio.,
- soon'dti- 4, Lk Cod Potent ...Enamelledand dtatttuirt,P,litVa.dtaintaltfited,id.9odit..tdffilkpal= of *opt tinatda,...,;;m iii;.,"..":.:.„:_- 43 pwdall.'l44l4 WotandataTnit—tafds art" 1"!:1 wt. &fidittidiini:lttititsdkn;-13it .`..•.,Tiarg,thaWortammt of Wintkt•nada, Trinunnkna.'do. '

'Wlthar ireare daily. 11161611211 ROM. nor own.andltattarn Itanalnottunts, we axe matted, at an toar-
dor the dot anddumped-idea ofUonda Wait oftbs Nona-
Una. ',Cidl sad aintskontxdbro tarelnkatncolanghore. -

. .
J - ..

shit . Oaadth Wittialanntl4,l4ll *UM at. -:

• - •
. , , , , . • ~„,• , ,

Oricatiltf.4
,

..

•-

• •

•

• -

was $3,506;malagteivexilltotienuid dollars. lie
said be had deb:Seagoing several others7—don'trecollecthementioned them: 'Thiditin progress,
bringing action avast other institutions; for Is-
indngsmall settee under fire dollars,This yes
the one particularly under discoed=.

Nest morning, MagotEn called on witness.
-John Scott Inn! wi'ness went to Wellsville, Ohio;
with .Hazen. • -

At Wellsville; Ibsen left the hotel, in be said,
to bring the other parties, without whom-lie
would not effect a settlement., In.two orthreehours ho said holed semi them. glison gota
candle and went to a room up.stairs. Scott and
witc*.* remained- until Daps came. Be wasintroduced to witness; his band shook,.and, he
appeared scored. 7 Scott, Davis and witness wait
to. the room where -141}, writing. He
continued writing (apparently 4pying setae-
thing,) for some ten minutes, daring 4rhich time
we were silent. Wheri'hfr got throughivitness
asked Davis if ho was the Davis whaled opened
an account in-the Farmers' De obit llank some
time ago. Re repliedhe Wasthel identical roan.Asked him if he had refined to tothose smallnotes when offered him.- Think witness enquir-ed if hobad asked Ibe-them, and he said he Ilianot. Asked-if ho knew our - businefot,and thaamount of moneynaked ofusfor settlingthe dit-flettlty between him and others and the banlL.Said 'Wen had told him.. Witness said he tbo'tits largenmount. Davis said he thought it lit-tle enough, and if Magoffinget off for that, hethought he was doing well.

Hazen then read an affidavit prepared for Davis,
that he had drawn those- fourteen small notes
from the Bank, which ho had lett with Hazen,
with full power to manage and control them by
suing or settlingor in any way be pleased. Think
a power of nttonniwas on the back. Nothing
more in that affidavit,- of substance.

'Hazen again produced the package of notes,
containing those drawn by Davis, as wellas

by others. Re tore the corner off, to.show the.
-quantity of notes; saw the corner of one threedollar-note. C. Lie then read onaffidavit (by him-self) that itconbiinp all the notes drawn byDavis and others front the Bank; that, ou a set-
tlement he would give the affidavit to us. The
amount for which we were to reeeive this. was
not given. We objected to this.. He 'said blankswere left for that and the magistrate's name--Rave staiid nf , contents of that affidavit—!but
thatall proceedings, akeut notes paidout by theBank to DavLs and others Ili;was interested forshould stop. Witness objected that their names
were not mentioned, and Hares asked him to
suggest some other mode. Witness refused to
Fay $3,500. Davis refused to take less. Wit-`
nose told himthat was no "compromise," as it
was all he could recover by suit; "if you say$3,000, I'll give you an answer: nails said he
would not take it. • Witness told him he thought Itheir trip was an unnecessaryone—we would not Icome to any conclusion. Hazen then retired a
few minutes with Davis,. On their return, Hazen
remarked that Davis bad consented to divide thefile hundred dollars, and take $3,250. Told him
witness would not give . 11.: if Magotsn chose to
he might, but witness would not—bet if he wouldsay s3,oooarould let him see how soon our con.forma closed. Saidhe would not.. .

Then asked Haien to read his affidavit again,which .he Aid. Remarked to him there Was
nothing "saying all the notes in that , packagewas drawn from.the Farmer's Deposit Bank."—Ile said there was nut, but that he would addthat, which ho dhL and again read it. The affi-tiasit referred to small notes given him byotherparties, who healreceived them from the bank.Ile stated them to witness at forty and sixty, atdifferenttimes, and that Magoffin's band To the
blink, in s2o,oo9,'weuld soon be exhausted, if
fliey were 'all.,sueden.

Witness did, U-6t- feel 'at liberty to mike anynegotiation with -them. Oa the way to Wells-ville, in reply to question-bywitness, Hazen said
he had not been 'present when the small notes
were paid out by the bank. Subsequently toldHazen he had been paid a cheek of Davis', and
asked if he got small notes. ' Said, he did not.
That was all that took place that night, Next
Morning, (had no confidence in Hazen,) Hazensaid he would see if Davis would come to some
better terms., When: he returned we- were at
breakfast; ho took a seat and told &Ott he had
seen Davis. Scott asked what he said? he re-
plied "he told the to take ttio $3,000 and go
ahead;" that Davis would:bethere in a few min-
utes. Thecars were about starting, and witness
said homes going away—had done all there hewould do Scott and witness came home. Didn't
pay the $.3;000. On the boat, going, therewas
a good deal of talk. Had stated all he couldrecollect. Has had no interview with -anypf
these parties einee ho left 'Wellsville, O. Am not
dhoptor in that bank.

Cross examined—Was and am yeta stock-hold-
er in'thelank. • Went to Wellsville as a friend
and at the suggestion of •filegoffin, to ascertain
how it could be settled at the least price. Took$3,500 with him for the purpose; got it from :Vs-
goffin, at the bank; don't know where he got it,
it was in large notes; took it to compromise with,ifit could bedonejudieionsly; had noinstruetions.
Hazen had mentioned that amount, but fromwhat witness was informed--(objected to.) Iladnever seen Dali 3before: garen's affidavit said
the noteswere all that

Hazen, Scott, Magnain and witness were at
the bank, when we Maned to Wellsville, 0., in
pursuance of the negotiations with Ilium,. Think
Hazen was present when witness got the $3,500.
Told himat Wellsville witness had money in hispocket to apply to the negotiation.

Did not tell Davis or any one the bank had sent
witness there as an agent; did not tell Darin on
whose behalfwitness acted.- Think witness sag-
,gested-he Would like to have company of Scott,
when Magoffin wanted witness to, go to Wells-
villo—not as a liituem, norfrom fear of anyper:
smfal violence, but merely as society; Got insfermation suits Vier° to be brought, from public
rumor: Never conversed with Magian on the
subject, previous to evening of the meeting at

*Rosen's. bragoffia called on witness to go to
.Wellinlle, on the morning he went. Had had.
no conversation with&otitis to whatwas to be
accomplished by a movement of thaind. Wit-
ness wascalledfkon. after he came home, by Mr.-
Stokes, who asked if he bad been to Wellsville,
and wanted him as a witness in this case: at his
instance' made the information. Stokes is
not counsel of the bankrnever bud seen him be-
fore, tohis knowledge_ .

• —.lcie the court toek a recess.-

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Galway, crowezonsioed.—Think it WaS No-
*ember. Vsl went to WelLvville; came homeon
Thanksgiving day:"was at, Ifazen's office baare
hgleft; knew of no' suits haring been brought
against the Banktdl be raw it In "the morning
paper; - nothing said of it night bOfOre; slid not
know who; brought thorn_ didn't knovr they were
tirostest for:violatingthe riot& note law but pre-
sumed that ho took that view of it. ~.not
:knoWanything butwhat the Opera aited,..and
doietrecollect what that Was.

Mica resumed.—lialen, in going- dans, ap-
., , • to lien the suite alluded to as notinter-
feringwithltis arrangements at

John itlagoffin dinned.—ls Cashier of the
Farmers' Depositltank of-Pittsburgh, alldresides
in this city. An account was opened in said-
bank by David F. Davis, on Sept. 8; 1853' by
the, deposit of sixty dollars, in current funds.
Sept.lBa check was drawn for fourteen dollars,
currency, to tearer, on which the money was
paid toDavis, curre ney, witness thinks. Sect.
16th a second , check ler twentraine- dollars to
"selfor bearer'" 'was pair-Dal:a. Oct. 6th a
third check, to self or-bearer' ': seventeen dol-
lars, paid . to, Dada: Theta 'chicks dosed the
amount to hie credit at the time, and were paid
in current funds. . .

Nov. 2,1853, he made another deposit, of fifty
dollars currency. Nor. to, a Check, self or hoot
er, fourteen dollars-Nor. 14; check- for eight
dollars, self,or bearer, paid Doris. Nos. 15,
check to D. R. Ilaten or bearer, fourteen dollars
—paid by brother of - witness' while hi/Was out
of the bank. Nov. 18,checkfor fourteen dol-
lars, to selfprbearer—closing the account of D.

Dontremember what money ho:pail on these,
hut itwas "current funds," which includes al-
-most anything but Pittsburgh money, and the
notes of a few Eastern banks; which are at par.
MOTTifl.was imient whoa Wt. check was paid.. 3
Have no distinct recollection-whethe-if be paid
hiin foreign bank notes ofa lessdenomination
than Eva dollars. Tim had Iwviralinterviews
with Hague'. A Utter-mm.ldt at the office of
the banit;—[produees and-reada as follows:]

Pan) utntinT, Not 17, 1858
DearSii:—Tmi:lrtsl do mathe faior to, call a

my office ab your-earliest favorable opportunity
intentiew being desired with, .touching

a matter interesting the Instittition where ofyou
.-arePresident. Very. truly yours.

D. IL ILtzta,-129Fourth at.
..Pres'tFarmersDeposit Hank,Pittsburgh, Pa.

[The Court. decided the cheeks and letter. were
Wilma AMID first mane- into the' bank heput

his name in our signature book, Ise in customary,
kind saidle*ithed to make depositem.that he
was a caipmatem. sent the letter immediately to

Marshall;:-.the :President; and a -Ilea time
after he came tome; bed various conversations
with Mr. Hazen; Inn' Mr. Haien on the Steps of
bilk office, liis door wad locked; the.boy halL gone
off with the key; hiefterwirds got into his -office;
he told me he had Li email-notes which I bad
Paid out; .kilioweP me:the- notes, they wore
ones, two and thrtbis offoreignbanks; (witness
described the notiOr' each--of these stotei. Was
markedea the heck with the ilatnon which they
are said to base been paid tkikOrill - -thelettera
A. M.., which ha said be intended for the name
ofAbsalom -Morris, and the name ofD. o..Davis
in full; ohm a memorandum that they.were., l'!--
teived at the Farmers' Deposite-Bank; .14im-
pression 'that ..the :last name was On the
notes, though I can't_ say. positively. ' After I
ezamine4 the mites; I think,he -mid-thenuntnicould be nompromisekb; he took Mayen midstMl.4,
the and-eaid Wet uppoon mypay-

..- that enna.=min .of 1.3500,
t, all proceedings'agnimft‘lnlyL .thetikelt-Welfftlbe'nbiliped; wffreceived the note

on the 18th. The above he tokrmeiat eithcathe
int Ur iseeend eonferirme; j:think"the.firs-4- toldhim that it.was per anal matter withme, andthat if I had toply area $5OO it:wouldgoveryhard with. tee; -ho said he eenliltetoeftle it forless;. he said tluitlriailtl be the portios Ofthe fleeanning to'thei ones who world bring thefotkeen
suite, the--penalty beihg $5OO in each case, one
halfof which went to the informer; bad several
conversations with him during the course of theweek, all haring thosame bearing; he said Ab-
salom -ISlorris' was to make the information
against. the bank and David F. Davis was to bethewitnese; he threatened me with a criminal
prosecution in case I didnot pay the $3lOO, he
said nobody could take the notes awayfrom him,
for he was always armed. After several days,
he proposed that I should send or. bring a friend
or attorney and bare a confereno with him;
which I did on the same day; Mr. Robert Gal-way, Gen. Larimer and myself went to Ilazen's
office; think we went together; there Mr. Rosen
repeated his effer.to compromise for $3500, awl
said that in case the compromise was concluded,it would be necessary, in making tho compro-mise, fo leaim the State, giving as R reason that:
the county of Allegheny might deem hint guilty•ef misdemeanor if he should not do so, as oue-
half the 'tensity, in case the suit was brought,
would go to the county of Allegheny; risked. himif it was necessary that I should go; he said IMight send an_ attorney or friend. After porno
further conversation the conference broke up; I
told hint that I would let him know in the morn-
ing. Before leaving the office he said to Gen.
Larimor that no suits were to be brought against
Lim; at the some conference he produced two
allidarits or papers, which he read to ushe sta-
ted that he had forty-four other notes that had
been paid out at the Farmers' Deposita Bank;
Ito produced appkage from his pocket, whichfie said contained .bank notes and other
papers.; the affidavit s, as read, were dated
at Wellsville, Ohio, to be executed before
some magistrate at that place; ho said that if
the $3500 dollars were paid, he would destroy
all papers and bank notes that he had against our
Bank; before leaving the house he called me to
the door and said he would use his influence to
have the sumreduced to $5OOO,- during that con-
ference, he said that at the Grand Celine% hehad been authorized to t EU° the whole matter;
the nest morning Mr. Galway, Mr. Scott and Mr.
Hazen came to the Bank; told the latter that
these gentlemen would go with him to Wells-
ville; Gar9,„Mr. Galway sUCffi, and aftera while
the gentlemen all went away; don't remember
any thing else being said.

Cross e.ramaned.—Made no informationagainst
these parties before Alderman Buckmaster, bat
was examined; was subromnaed; don't remember
who called upon me, it is my impression some
one called upon me to testify:* don't kris's , at
whose instance thl, suit was instituted, but I
heard who; don't think I heard of the suit before
1 • was summoned as a witness; it is almost
fire years sines 1 entered the Sank; we received
on deposit gold, silver and paper, with par cur-
rency and State scrip; we kept currency in the
Bank; wereceived notes of s.penie payingforeign
banks from $1• upward. riln deposit; we had no
notes of $5 and larger, ar took mensviris to
have those under ss_ sent home, and deposited
them in llohnes S. Son's end Larimer's offices
while in our posuession.

Witnegt refused toanswer 'whether he deposit-
ed allnotes under$5 they received at those pla-
ces, bet:tato if he said no di.l not but bad paid
them, he would subject himselfto a prosecu•
tin.`lieat length said he did notdeposit them
all at those places.]

Hamilton—What did you do with the small
notes you did not depe:dt or X.ul home?

Objected to by Mr. FLanigin boceusc.the an-
swer might subject to a criminal prosecution.

Mr. Hamilton argued that this had been elicit-
ed in chief, and was proper subject for a cross
examination.

Mr. Flanigin contended the defence had no
right to examine the witness .relativa tq small
notes beyond those paid -in the check.

The Court saw no objection to the question.
Some small notes' we sold and soma wo re-

turned to persons from whom we received them,
come we sent to Ohio; by selling, I mean giving
them at a premium for par tomb; persons who

; deposited, sometimes _received them on their Olk
checks; the notes left by depositors I Jo not re-

' member to hate been paid as often to others, as
to depositors; my impression is that it did occur
as often; deposites often embraced large and
small notes together; we checked upon Larimer
and Ifolmes roe the small notes he deposited
there; these checks were currency checks: Min-
times for uneven coma; did not necessarily know,
in uneven sums, that the broker would be obliged
to pay small notes; In my drawer I kept State
scrip; itwns myrule to pay odd rams in State
scrip; don't Mum thatLarimer and llolrricainOil
currency instead of scrip, when the latter be-
came pot; I sometimes received scrip as -bothpar and eu)ency; can't ;my that I uniformly
paid odd sum in gold, silver or State scrip; can't
remember . Ingle instance that t violated the
rule; itmay be the case; don't mean to say that
I never paid illegal notes out for odd sums; don't
consider selling currency as Iwysay them out‘wheiligTgrintril-not put them in cirmila-
tion; don't know whether l would havosold thein
to any persons else than brokers , r not; l don't
know that brokers pay small, notes out; I sold
large and smali'untes to the brokers; the small
notes were not large in amount, c.mpareil with•
the whole deposits; at the time the notes were
paid In fir. Pods, I don't -remember whether
there *as any State scrip in the drawer;

Idon't know that! ever told any person that 1
paid out small notes eery tpight have paid
over to clistothers, by particular request, steal!
notes occasionally; I have sometimes givenamall
notes to those who gave them to me, bat I don't
remember that I ever paid them out otherwitto;
sometimes 1 bundle up notes paid en deposites,

I and then on demanil pay theta back to thesm:no
1 ,firms; the $3.500 'that I sent With Galway to
Wellsville, 1 borrowed from the Farmers' Depos-
it Dank—from myself• (some of the testimony
oC witness taken before Aldenuan Buekmastcr,
was rend to witneas, to whichhe re-testified.)

During toy negotiations with Mr. flaxen, did
not know that suit was brought; I had knowl-
edge from the Sheriff, but can't tell the date;
thinkit Was before I saw it in the toper; I took
down a description of the notes; at an early pa-
nod of my negotiations with Bolen showedthe
mam. toour President; Ireceived the letter the
day after I took the mem ; showed the mem. to
T. M. Marshall, „Esq.: saw In the papers that
Marshall brought the suits against the Bank;
don't recollect if I knew.it from other sources;
think I gave Marshall the mem. before Galway
went to Wellsville ; gave him the mem. that he
might see whatsuits would be brought against'
hill7", don't think the mem. was placed in Ms
hands to bring milts against the Bank; Marshall
took .a copyof the mem...can't any that the
mem: was given to Marshall in order that he
should bring suits against the Bank:.Mr. Mar-
shall, I think, did not advise any sults should be
brought Mr. Marshall was mylawyer.

Mr. Flanigin objectedto these, questions as not
pertinent.

MC. Bamilton contended. that theseauiti wore
brought by the attorney of the 'Bank, at the same
time Galway had gone to Wellsville with ilazen,
ostensibly for a compromise in order to prevent
the other sults.

Mr. Flanigincontendedthat itwas not prop-
er matter for croon exnmination, nothing of the
kind baling Leen elicited in the chief. examina-

Jacob Stowait mulled—Lawson said' that he
had been in Pittsburgh, some time after the mid=
dle ofOctober, Mad that that matter woo working
finely, and ,he had furnished more fonds; ho
spokeofone Aimlom Morris being concerned in
the-matter;-and they could neither buy nor scare
hint"; don't recollect anything else at that time;
since that timehave often talked with Lawson,

but ,be. never afterwards admitted that be hadsoypersoninconnectionWithhim;Lawson lives
Daiid F. Davie also lives there; I

don't knew any thing of Lawson's circumstances 1pecuniarily. - ,
Cross-lEx.—ln the second conversation he

mentioned the name of Morris; the first took
place about the lfith; between the two cenversa-

, lions- rroeeedings of conspiracy
htukAlltitt fated ; heard that persons
hal; -to take measures -to compre-
Mit{C; „it wasalma that time I had the second
conversation; don'tremember tiny preliminary
-converssdion on the second, when the remark
about Morriewas spade. Mr. Lbunpton and some-
one else were down after me; don'tknow that
the other way Samuel M'Clurkan. Lritison :hes
been engaged kirgely .In the grocery and pro;
'duce business.

Robert Cooper, of Fasten, BeavetCo., siaoria,
—Lawson told mo that ho -bad a big speculation:
on lounl. A gentleman at the St CharlesHotel
told Lawson that if he would. furnish $3OOO 1w
would put him on a way of making a big,spoon.
laden. Ile raised the -money next day. 'Di
didn't say what the speculation was. ..About
month nfterwarlsI metLink CO n steamboat,out*u
he said it wall Working finely; heremarked it
dliln't take as- much Money as be aupPosed it
would; at that time it was. as easy to make
$lOO,OOO as $50,000.- lhnt was about the
amount et thc caniereation:' When' be put the
mill:to grinding he clidt Care who knew it; ho
said'after. this (Me wifa.devidoped, iobody also,
could get speculation of the time nature.
Ile said come: man living at, tho-St" Charles RO-
W was connected with it. • . -

• _Croas-EL—Larraon 'talked about coal matters
some, but clithetnaile:was :engaged 3u tbc boot-
Inne npoke of making this tuoneyoff .of..rich
corporations that icouht-Lark noboOly,,. '

At thiapaint.theCourt adjourned.
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anccatissxo*n.
- - .w t,. April. IL
HOUgE.—COICUIIba till:master, a delegateffomWashington Territory, appeared and • took' anoath to support the .Conatibatiell.Thebill empewering the Post Master Generaltocontract for carrying the mails between NewOrleans and San Francisco according to timeoccupied was taken up. Aft;r-' :debate, on motionof Mr. Kerr, the bill was - tabled—yeaa 89,nays 59.
The House then went:, into Committee ortthebillredtInca Inca publiclands according.to the time they have been inMarket.
After a debate under the five minute rule; theCommitteerose and the Rouse adjourned.SENATV.—A letter was presented of TrumsnSmith, of Connecticut, resigning hisseat in theSenate, to take effect on the 24th of May.The resolution of Mr. Fisk callingfor the cor-

respondence by Mr. Barnard, while U. S. Minis-
terat Berlin, was adopted.

Mr. Bunter reported hack- the Indian Appro-priation Bill with amendments. -

Mr.Rusk introduced a bill providing for the
transportation of the U. B. mailson Railroads.—
Thebill provides that &inroad companies, or in-dividuals owning Railroads, who shall -contractwith the Foyernment to carry the mails, troopsand munitions of war free of, charge, and allow-ing the Post MasterGeneral to regulate the man-ner of transportation of said mails, shall be al-lowed to import free of duty all iron requiredfor. the uao and repair of such roads, and alsogranting toall companies who shall construct
o substantial double track road six sectione ofpublic land for each mild of such double track
rum. Thobill was referred.

After executive session of three hours, theSenate adjourned.

Itautwonn, April 12.—NeW Orleanspapers of
Thursday evening are received.

The National Intelligencer publishes a letter
from Col. Fremont to Mr. -Benton. Ile makes
mention of the loss of but one ,man, and saysthatho has had reasonable samosa in.tho object
of his expedition and that it • has . decided the
great question o6; the practicability of the Cen-tral

There us nothing later from Charleston than
Monday morning. Threehundred delegates ar-
rived on Saturday evening and 200 more aro
known to be on their way. Among the Delegates
were Gov. Dawson, oY 6e., Idents. Maury and!tendon, and about 100hundred editors from-all
parts of the South. •

CISCISFA.TI, April 12.--Tho.river13 stationary.
Weather fine. Flour in goon demand from tho
trade; prices better; sales 1000bbl at $(1.806
6,50. Whiskey in. &Ilea:. 800 pieces bulk
shoulders at 4. Lard active, but holders not
offering; BioBt, offered for prime bbld Pork.—
Bcon

i'ult..tneranua, April 12.--4Flour firm but not
much inquired after furshinment; sales 1,000
bids straight brands at $7 76. Rye Flour and
Corn Meal, nothing doing. 'Thereceipts of Wheat
are small; in demand at ati rutvance of 3o on
yesterday's quotations; sales'ooo bus pritue Pa.
rod last evening at $1 78; and 1000 bus white,
afloat, at $1 85; 2000 bus of ; the latter sold to-
day on private terms. Rye in demand, sales
3000 bas et 93. Corn in fair request, farther

rules 4000 bus yellow at:73, afloat, and. 1000 in
store at 70. Whiskey, demand limited; small
sales at 25 in hhds and bids.

•
Nxw Toes, April 12,--Cotton has declined

riA, market unsettled Cofee, sales 750 bapMont 111, quiet; Domingo; 91. Flour, .sales
9000 ibis at clef', prices easier, butnot quot-
ably lower. 'Sales 1000 bblei Southernat $7,62
G7,87. Genesee, at $2,12 but little exportdemand. Sales 27,000 bus : Com at74(i12,76,

• prices stiffer, but not quotably higher. Sugar,
sales 1700 MAN Orleans 41. 31uscovo 44. active.
Molasses. sales 1000 bbls Orleans at 2.1e23.Rice, 50 tierces at 31e-I}. Whiskey, sales WObbls prison at 261. Provisions, sales 1000bblsPork at $12,37014,48, market unsettled. Beef,

+Tkrm, with an upward telideney, quitv.l-314;
prime mess $20€424. Cut meats,. sales SZ.O .bbls
at tii.o7l, heavy. Lard, an active spectdatire
dement! et 96101. Iron. 'unchanged. Linseed
-Oil, bnoxant, sales 17,000 galls at an advance of
90E1192. Money easier. stocks lower.

COMMERCIAL.
C031111.77T.R OF ARBITRATION ofthe Bawl otTrado

RR .1011:—Wa. IL Rants, V. P.: W. 0. Atio.na, W. R
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DRILD muss—.yea on Tuesday, of 3:00 bogiabi Dried
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Sl5O,

'cur,.ox—e.sale on-Tues2il of 27 Wei atei—clu2ll4r.
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